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rick, has cabled the stale depart --

nieiit that the Fivnch pe.ipie ar
deeply moved and .anxious over
I he lack of news of (he mis.stng
aviators. Out c4f" regard for their
present slate of anxiety, he feels
that the take-of- f of a 'trans-Atlanti- c

plane from the 1'nited
States at this time, when thefate
of the French aviators l "hi
doubt, might be misunderstood
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welcome. The fact that Tyrus
case as an "enemy" playing!
against his former team as a:
member f the Philadelphia Alh-- j

made no difference. Today;
v. as "Cobb day." ami Cobb 'for the'
day at least belonged to Detroit's i

l;,ndtm..
The llftini; just a fexvliours be- -'

fore game time, by j President Ban:
Johnson at Chicago of a sn spelt-- 1

sion under which I.Vihb and his J

team mate. Al Simmons, were:
plated last, week after a disagree-- j
ment with 1'mpire t)j msby at Phil-- :
;.delphia. enabled the (Georgia
Peach to appear in the day's game, j

'i he action as a welcome step'
to thousands of Det miters who
had bought seats for the game'
several clays ;inc in the Jiope of
seeing Cobb in his lirst Navin field
appeaixmce aligned with a team
othei- - than t he Tigers.

SCHOOL REPAIR PLANS
ADOPTED AT MEETING

ing $."i.i; repair of roof $."iiM);

window panes $lib: basement re-

pair $200:' fiiriiai-- ami intake
$100; locks for 'doors and win-
dows $.10; repair of'porches $20i:
blackboards $2.o'r,; patching up
plaster $7."; cbSoi repairs
fixtures $71. j

Reopening of tlie school build-
ing which has been standing idle
for some years was provided for
at a meeting of the board two
weeks aso, after considerable
"lobbying" had .;been done by
people living in that district.
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New First IInt!:rd
Rank Rnif nHr,

Directory

BASEMENT

D Imx Shining Parlor
Experts for Ladies and Oentlamen.

ENTRANCE "

Teds Clear Stand
Ted Irwla, Proprietory

SECOND FLOOR

Ooffey'a Photo 8errle

TIIIED rtOOR
Morris Optical Co., 3

Dr. Maury E. Morris, OptoioetrUt
Telephon 23

C. r. Gillette Suite 31
LAwyer Telephone 1056

Socolofsky it son, Tel. 970 ....... 304-30- 5

Real E8tate,Ians!Insurance '

rOUKTH TMOK
Drs. O'Neill b Bnrdette, Optometritta
Phone 026 ...401-402-403-40-0- 5

Guardian Building t Loan AsaoclaUon
G. Rayford Ely 413- - Telephone 757

Willard H. Wirtz and Paul T. BurrtaAttorney a, 2. Tel. 185
Lane Morley, 413, Telr757; iSs. 1915--

Estate Loang . Insurance

. SIXTH FLOOR
Geo. B. Vehrs, M. D., Physician ft Surgeon
Snite 603. . Tel. 2378-237- 9 ; Kea. 77

Bohin D. Day and Donald W. Miles
Attorneys at Law

Telephone 193. 2

R4em 613. felepbone 193

EIGHTH FLOOR

Dr. C. Ward Davis, General DentistryTelephone 816. Open Evenings. Boom 803
Dr. II. B. Scofield ....80tfChiropractor. Neurocalometer Serric -

I. N. Sanders, m. D.. Physician SnrreoaSuite tU P.- - - Telephone ft 68; Rgs.

NINTH FX00B
Dr. H. M. Brown. Eye, Ear, Nose k. Threat

8ite 941
TEKTH IXOOB - -

Dr. W. A. Johnson, DentistTelephone 1285 '...... ioo
Chalmer Lee George, D. D.-f- l.

General Dentistry.
E. M. Griffin, D. D. S. Orthodontia

Teler'-on- e 181. . Onlte 1002-100- S

JonElGClrlcRlK

LEAN ON A
BETTER BANK
BALANCE

MARTIN

Writes
Profit Producing

Ads ,

MARTIN
ADVERTISING SERVICE

Directors of
Profitable Publicity

4 325 Oregon llidg.
Phone 795

IN CULTIVATION

i I' . . j

Oakland
Sac-rume- l o . .

M isSifins
Portland
San FTanciscQ
Seattle
Los Angeles .

Hollywood . .

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10.
(At) The Reavers paraded to
the' plate with biff hats today and
clubbed out 11! hits from the of-- 1

fertngs of three Mission pitchers i

to win easily "10-- 2 Strand, cen-terfleld- er

and MeCunly. each hit
homers, tin" former will) two on,
base and the latter scoring one:
runner ahead.

Scon II. II. i:.
Portland m Iti 1

Missions 2 fi 0

Tomlin and Wendell: Weitieil.
Kckerl, K. Ilryan and Whitney.

SACRAMENTO. May 10. -(- A P)
Los Angeles staged a ninth in-

ning rally to take the series open-
er from the Sacramento Senators
here today 7 to 4. Poor pitching
by Weathersby and Shea, marred
the early innings.

Score R. II. E.
Los Angeles 7 12 1

Sacramento 4 11 2
Weathersby, Saunders and Han-

nah, Sandherg; Shea, Singleton
and "Severeid.

OAKLAND. May 10. (AP)
Harry Krause, veteran left band-
er, kept seven hits well sc atten d
today and-Oaklan- defeated Saiv
Francisco 3 to 0. Timely wallops
by Reese brought In two runs' and
the other w:is scored on Caniillo'.
error.

Score R. II. E.
San Francisco e '7 1

Oakland :i '. o
Ceary, May and Stokes; Krause

and Read.

LOS ANOELES. May Id.- - AP'
The Hollywood Stars rode on the
unbeaten arm of "Arizona" Bill
Murphy, a youngster, to a 7 to "

series opener victory over Seattle
here today. It was Murphy's third
straight victory.

Score R. II. E.
Seattle 3 7 2
Hollywood 7 9 , 1

Brett, Martin and Schmidt; W.
Murphy and Cook.

TY COBB STILL
DETROIT'S HERO

DETROIT, May 10. (AP.)
Tyrus Raymond Cobb, who for 22
years wore the uniform of the De-

troit Tigers, came back to the

CALL FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Coancil of the City of
Salem, Oregon, invites sealed bids
for the making of an improvement
on Norway street in the City of
Salem, Marion county, Oregon,
from the west line ot 5th street to
the east curb line of Broadway
street, with

6 inch cement concrete pave-
ment:

4 Inch cement concrete base and
2 inch wearing surface;

4 inch cement concrete base and
1 inch, wearing surface;

6 inch cement concrete base and
a bituminous wearing surface;

Standard Bitulithic pavement;
in accordance with the plans,
specifications and estimates on file
in the office of the City Recorder,
which are hereby referred to and
made a part of thhj notice.

. Said bids will be c"ned on or
after the 16thday ofMay, 1927;
at or about 8 o'clock p. m. in open
council meeting in the city ball in
Salem, Oregon. Each bid submit-
ted. must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check equal in amount to ten
per cent of the amount of the bid.
TJie City reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids, and no bid-
der will be permitted to withdraw,
modify or explain his. bid.

This notice is published for five
successive days in a daily news-
paper published in the eity ot Sa-
lem, Oregon, the date of the first
pnblication-being-Ma- y 5th, 12T.

M. PODLSEN, City Recorder,
m

' . w'

A type of service hot
to be matched

Monroe S. Cheek
. Complete Automotive Lubrication

Court at Capitol Telephone 2205

I UNION ROSTER To - --l, r- -
HOD CARRIETRS " AKD BUILDIXO L.A. .

borers Local No. 441, nweti W'td., a .p. m. Call 179 for men. . . . f '
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FIGHTS PHIL BAYES
.

TOW'EH!

Tommy O'Brien, Portland
scrapper who will met Sa-

lem's leading exponenVof the
manly art, in Bayea first
fight after his return from a
successful invasion of Austra-
lia. O'Brien has fought in fast
company and the only threat
to his popularity has been his
recent tendency to hang in the
clinches permitting his
ent to carry him through the

1 middle rounds. Whether this
an indication of weakness in

Iis will be tested when
i he runs into the short mule
! kicks carried by Bayes.

FALSE REPORT FLIERS'
SAFETY ANGER FRENCH

(Continued from page I.')

were storms nv mtd-Atlant- ic and
fogs off New Fo midland, urid most
of the Sunday morning papers
printed it. Today few weeraed to
remember it.

Aiiology Published
The evening newspapers, which

put Paris in a' frenzy yesterday
published a joint apology today,
declaring that they would not
have published what they did. but
for the fact that their dispatches
were confirmed successively by
"official manifestations" of the
ministers of commerce, war and
interior, M, Painleve, war minis-
ter, himself cabled congratula-
tions to the fliers Monday, and
the Klnvernment made ready to
have parliament pay suitable tri-
bute to Nungesser and VIi when
It convened today.

Mattox Still Missing-Afte-r

Breaking Jail
KscnpcM From Pol kr County Jail
' Ity Cutting Wall With Ave

DALLAS. Ore., .May 10. (Spe-
cial.) William' Mattox, serving
out two fines imposed upon him
for liquor law violations, who es-
caped from the Polk county jail
here Monday night, has not yet
been apprehended, according to
Kluerif f Thomas B. Hooker. He
will probably be picked Up in a
couple of days, the Sheriff-stated- ,

as all his old haunts are being
watched, and many of his old
friends and connections are under
surveillance.

Mattox, who was a trufity at
the jail, cut his way through the
south brick wall with an axe
which he secured In tbe jire room.
The man left a letter saying that
he was getting out to secure
money to pay his fines.. The
lireak was discovered .by- - the jailer
when he made the round about
8:30 Monday.evening. :

4 Several breaksvfrom t,he Polk
county jail have "been made in the
past year, mostly by trusties who
had jtcccess to implements with
which to hew theirway out.

Mattox was arrested in tbs
Arlie district, March 8, charged
with possession of liquor, and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $50. He
was-als- o serving Out a 4275 fine
imposed for, a similar, offense
about' A year ago.

?T NAnOAIi , ?
Score , . tk It. H. E.

Chicago . . '. 6 10 0
.Philadelphia . ; . . 33r o

y. Blakeha: lartnett; Carlson
r

03tponed,Ve grcnd. . -

(By Will Carver)
Y. the gang will all ho there!
Vud it is beginning to look as

Bf Matchmaker Plant will have to
jut India rubber walla on the

kirnipiy to accomodate tne rrowu
Jionigbr. Two entire balcony ser-jtlo- n

overlooking the spot where
p!:iyes and O'Brien meet have been

.!! ;ui1 so many ringside tickets
hove lu't'n purchased that lalo
Sniirh ha- - to rn;ike rapid firf rigar

:i!.-s- in order' to. take cure of all
comers.

Spla1 precaution are being
taken ( .handle the overflow
crowd certain for Ihi.s night. Fire
"Hief Harry Uiitum is lie-ins-; asked

have his men a- - Ilv H du I y

lake (.lie of the elif'ol-fcnieli- l iT

he 'i smoking" rnle? and I'niii--

rf'iilef frank MinhV, men- - will he
otr deck t( Jie ih.tt the "lrer

looker.-.- " lon't ihik it in (he armory
Window as I hey 1 on I lie nil' lit

f th1 KiU'iirils tn;ttli.
PHI li:y'H v:is never in heller

fliiiiie ihifn last rtiiilit when he
look hi Ktiorl workout closing hi1

iuu:!t ioii! fur his s"Hioii with
O'lsrieii. I'hil has lnon training
to i lie uttermost for this fi;;ht and
his sparring partners hold sad
memories of this. It is less than

week ago that Phil was sparring
Avith an experienced 1 Co pounder.
Moth men exchanged some hot
ones nr.til rhil .daw his opening
and knocked the bis hoy out for
several minutes. In. another spar- -

f:n? bout, Phil worked- with the
liu-V- Young Firpo. who appears
on the preliminary card. Firpo is
a i wo handed sludger, who known
hi- - onions and for a moment he
held Mayas off. but Phil soon pot
to him nd theu.it was just too
had. bur no knockout.

Xo oii'i needs to bo told about
'! iii.nny )'Jiri n. lie always de-hV.--

the goods in a showy, flashy
s;y!e. Tonight be will meet .i man
v. iio will make Mm put out cwry-tnin- n

that he pos.-es- si s. O'Hrieri's
jn:iiiniM r. Tom Lontitt, is bringing'
his boy to Salem in the best' of

io i and with him will be
I l,o' largest Portland Usiit d'-lfa-- 1

: t evijr entering the armory.
Soaio of th local fans are

afraid that Mill .Stepp. Portland
X'-- sports editor and tonight's
releree; will ! partial to Tommy.
Piily has always- - lia.l the rep of
beinji a- square shRtr and i I he
Puikes a special point of seeing
tl.at. O'Brien breaks clean in the
clinches, there need be no worry
about Billy's ability to judge the
i.! her fine points of the evening's
Inn.

Mow to jump right into the mid-

dle of the preliminary lineup, orfe
oi the feature fights of the night
will' be the maiden appearance
Iw re of Yowng Firpo. who fights
in the good old fashioned back

..spraddle style of the once famous
i'attling Ortega. Firpo packs a

"punch in either hand and
cl.i six years active ring ex-

perience! lie will meet Jack Mc-In'y- re

who has 20 fights to his
credit. Hoth men claim to be good
H ough for higher places on the

and are in the ropes tonight
at timall money only for the c hance
of proving thejr wares to the Sa-

lem boxing commission and the
publtc. ; .

Perhaps youug Lon-i- i Vatts Will
never box tb. suit his critics, but
Vatta has macfe hundreds of
friends since that time two vears

.NOTICK OF APPOIXT.MKNT OF
KXKCtTORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been duly ap
pointed by the county court of the
iState of Oregon for the County of
Marion, as executors of the last
will and testament and estate of
Elizabeth J. Ratcliff, deceased,
and' that they have duly qualified
as such executors; all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as required by
law, to us at the office of Ronald
X Glover, 20.1 Oregon building,
in Salem, Marion county, Oregon,
within-si- x months from the date
of this notice.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
20th day of April, 1927.

GEORGE I. RATCLIFF.
CHARLES A. RATCLIFF.

lixecutors of the Last Will and
Testament and Estate of Eliza

. bethV- - Katciiff; Deceased.
Ronald C. Glover,

Attrn"y-fo- r Executors,
'Salem, Oregon.

a 20-7- 2; m

HRST JTOTICK UV FXRCITHIX
. To trhbm 'it' 'may concern
Notice is hereby giTen that by an
order or tne county t:ourt Mr
Marion County, Oregon, duly en
tered of recJord ' this day. the
undersigned has ben dnly and
legally appointed xeutrfx tf the
last will dnd testament ot 'Thomas
J. Cronlse, deceased, and has duly
qualified as such executrix. All
persons having --claims against said
estate are respectfully requested
to present the" same, with proper
vouchers " of Terif ication attached
there4, to. the Bnderstgnd at
Salem, Oregon, within six, months
from the date of this notice. :

Dated Salem, Oregon, this 2nd
day of May, 1927.

NELLIE M. CRONISE
Executrix of the last will and testa--

ment of Thomas J. Cronlse, de- -
ceased. ? --,'' . j ''

Carey F. Mart i& s r"
.

Attorney fop estate,
413 Masonic Temple Building,

Salem, Oregon, ,

.v ' .y i '

.'
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ago when the youngsters begged
for a chance to get into the game.
He can take more punishment and
fights squarer than many of the
61d beads, and tonight he goes up
against Johnny Walker . from
whom he secured a close, decision
several fiphts ago. Walker is a
larger lad than Watts and claims
that he can best the Salem laci in
this scrap. We will sec- - what we
see.

Those who know elaiiii that
Harry Plaut. has had god luck and
shown good judgement in his en-

tire prelim card. The Firpo-Mc-Inty- re

set-t- o will be followed by
the meeting of Red Hayes of Stay-to- n

and Pete Willert of Salem.
These huskies' fought a hard earn-
ed draw in there last appearance
lure and will do thefr darndest to
break the dead lock this time.

If the big time Hayes tinil
O'Brien were not heading the list
this evening, the top position Xor
the card might well be laken by Al
Sharp and Jack Duvis. "Sharp, a
local man', was practically put out
on his feet by Davis on the se'eond
card back. Three rounds of bitter
battling had shown what Davis
could do to a hard, fast map when
Sharp rallied in the fourth and
knocked the Oregon City hoy for
a long, long count. Davis hag been
making no excuses since that time
but Clackamas county folk say
that he walks about alking to
himself concerning his treatment
of Al "when I get to him at Sa-

lem."
This is a last, friejiclly warning

to fight fans to get over to the
armory or Smith's "today and get

Notice of Proposed Vara tJon of
Waverly Stwt

Notice is hereby given that the
Oregon State Board of Control,
acting on behalf of the State ot
Oregon, has filed with the Common
Council of the City of Salem. Ore-
gon, a petition for the vacation' of
Waverly street, running north and
south, from th- - north line of State
street to the Houth line of Court
street, within the corporate lim-
its of said City of Salem, said
street being required for the use
of the state in connection with
the modern fireproof office buildi-
ng" to be constructed for said
State of Oregon, a provided in
Chapter 322, Laws of Oregon,
1927. . ,

Said petition will be heard on
the 20th day of May. 1927. at the
hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m. af-ttt-

cduncil chamber in. the city hall of
said City of Salem; Oregon.
-- ' Dated this 19th day or April,

'

1927." ';'
By Order of the. Common Coan-ti-ll

of the City of Salem, State of
" ' 'Oregon.

M. POULSEN. A
"? :CityRrdet.

1. Xj. wurnor, i t j
SAM A." IToierJ Secretary 'of State.1

CoHLStltUtine a majority-of the
Oregon ' State B6ard,r Controt,
Petitioner.

, , A 20.271 to.4.1Mt. '

CAPITOT. TYPOCJKAPHICAL UJfloS210 President, i.f p. Erans: aretary, M. D. 1'ilkentuii. ' Meets seond Saturday, 8 p. m. -

CA RPENTERS" UNION NO.- - 1065 --i
Meets Thurs. erening-- . Herbert Halaprudent ; Wm.- - Pettit, nrretarrbkilled. meehauirs furnished. Tel. 17S

SA LKM US ION L ABEL LEAGUE -
--Meets at Lahor Hall en call ( jirfii
i'"-!11'- Sears. , aecretary--ll- ot

44 ), Salem. lre. .

T LODGE ROSTER f
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS MEETS ATMrCoriiack Hall, ever Jtiller'a atre,rery Smnrilay eTehinr. P. J. To

,4" Kl,'t,' K of K- - 8. -- Tell

REAL ESTATE T
I DIRECTORY

BEC'KK & HENDRICKS
189 X. High. Tel. 1C9.

7 A "5?Wi

seats for themselves while good
ones may .still be purchased.

DEiLAYSIFFJT

KEIMIUEiST
(By Chai-l- e BUhop)

The DeMolay haueball, team de-

feated the players representing the
Ilansen-Liljequi.- st Lumber com-
pany. 9 to 2 in a four inning game
which opened the Industrial league
season Tuesday evening.

j

The lumbermen were leading 2
t.p 0 in the third inning, but in
their half of. that stanza the De
Molay team scored seven runs to
cinch tl game.

Uottt' teams had several errors.
chalked up against them, but this
was excusable considering that few
'if the men had played together be-

fore. The lineups were:
DeMolay - tfagemann. second

base; Adams, shortstop; Beechler,
first base; East, catcher;. Lutz,
center field; Creech- third base;
Gamble, pitcher; Barker, left field;
Claggett, right field; Webb, right
field.- -

Hansen-Liljequi- st Ritchie, lert
field;, McNulty. first base; Jigger,
shortstop; Castle, center field;
C. Frame, third base; Graves, sec-
ond base; Schory, right field;
Smith, catcher; C. Frame, pitcher;
Edwards, left field; Moe, right
field.
O o

I AMERICAN

SAVE MONEY
'-

.With the New
Improved

Garden
BES1DE cultivating, weeding,

- -

FLEX -- TRED
Tractor

lowest possible cost, the new
discing, harrowing and- -

grounu-packin- g at the

- W. BEI.L
503 Hank of ( omiwrm Hldr TU 484,

BOHKNSTEDT PAYNE
147 N.! .Vimreial. Telephone 577

1. AV. GEISER
441 Court. ' . Telephone-- 2313

W. O. KRUEGEft
147 N. Com'!, Rm. 1. Tel. 217

- JOHN W. ORR- -
New niigh Bldg. Te. 2485

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE --

492 X. Cottage. Tel. 1186 '
TRIANGLK REALTY CO.

421 Own fit. - Tel. 65r
ULRICH St ROBERTS

129 X. Commercial. ; Tel. 1854

VICTOR SCHNEIDER, KeaHor
147 N. Com' I. Tel. 577- -

"FLEX-TREO- " will easily handle a nine inch plow. Plows
to a full width of nine Inches, and a depth of C'or 7
inches. Gardeners and small land owners can now do their
own plowing as well as cultivating at lower cost than everl
The flexible tread, power, and properly balanced weight
make operation easy in all soils and under difficult condi-
tions.
Adapted to attatch any walking cultivator tools and com-
binations of tools used with the horse drawif type.
Write today for free illustrated folder fully describing the
new type K tractor, and proving the success that othersare having with it.

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS
4 86 E. Main Street : : Portland, Oregon1,

Makers of Famous Vanglian Drag Saws
American lajrne Standing

W. L. Pet.
New York 15 8 .652
Chicago 14 11 .560
Philadelphia 12 10 .545
Detroit 11 10 .524
WaHhington jll 11 .500
St. Louis ; 9 10 .474
Cleveland 11 13 .548
Boston ic .273

Score R. II. E.
T

, Ten 3 Minute Rounds

Salem Arena-Tonig- ht, 8:30
PHIL BAYES vs. TOMMY O'BRIEN

SQUARE DEAL-- REALTY
TT S. Nat-- l Bok Bldg. Tel. 470

Local Rates '

For CSassiiied
Advertising"

- Daily or Boaday
One time .- - eents per word
Three times 5 cents per word
8i times ,- .- 8 cents per word
1 mo. daily and Sun. ....20 cents per word

Tn order to earn the 'morer than n
time rate, advertisinj; must m n .in
conserutlre issoeS. - .

No Ad taVen for less than 25e.
Ads: run Sunday ONLY charted at

one-tim- e rate. f-

Adyertitements (except Personals
and Situations Wanted) will be taken
ofur the telephone it the adrertiser is
a (subscriber to phone.

'The Statesman will reeeiro adter-tisement- s

at any time. ot the day' or
nifht. To insure proper elassifiea-tion- .

Ada should be in before 7 p. sa.
' , TELEPHONE 23 OR 683

The Oregon Statesman
Trfbtihed 'enery mornins; texeept ifon-- ,

day) at Salem, the capital of Oreron..
f : ; - ADVERTISING J

HQNESTADVERTISINGf These eoli
ama must be kept free from anything
of a questionable nature, liirrap recen-
tal iona will not be tolerated. Infor-
mation showing- - any questionable in- -

tetit on the part of the adTertiaer-honl- d

bo reported to this newspaper
r the galeae AS. ctab. ' " .

Now York 8 7 1
St. Louui ,v...... 7 8 2

Pipgrass, Oirad".' Moore. Pen- -
nock and Collins. Crabowski. Ben
gough; (iaAion and Schaiig.

Score R. H. E.
Boston J. 6 15 2
Cleveland ........ 5 8 1
;iWilUe and Hartley; Karr, Lev-se- n,

Miller and L. Sewell".

. Score . ... . . K. II. RWashington ........ 3 0
Chicago i 7 ; 3

Thnrston and.Ruel; Thomas' and
McCurdy.

'Ar - r tr t
jPhidelphia J..4:..:il 6 10 l

t f?roVe and Perklns Whitehill.
pai and Baasler. WoodalL

UiaSSItiea fldS Ml) ReSUItS I

Al Sharp Salem, vs. Jack Davis, Oregon City
," Six-rou- nd Semi-Wind- up '' '. .

Pete WUlet, Salem, vs: "Kid" Hayes. Stayton
Four-roun- ii SpeciafEvent '

OTHER SNAPPYRELIMINARIES


